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pie of miles. The foil upon the heights is fandy,
planted with pine-trees and vines, inclofed wiíh hedges
of various kinds of íhrubs, among which there is a

great quantity of yellow jafmine. Round the city is a

greaí plain of corn-lands, paftures, and gardens ; the

Guadalquivir, which runs through il,is very fubjed to

overflow its banks, and lay all the adjacent country

under water ; the lowlands by the river fide are com-

mon, and two years cropped with cora, the third left

to run up into grafs.
When we entered the city, our muleteers were obliged

to ride as poftillions on the foremoft mules, to comply

with íhe orders of íhe magiftrates for preventing ftop-

pages and accidents in the fíreets, which are uncom-

monly ctookedand narrow..

Kk2 LETTER
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LETTER XXXL

Seville, April9, 1776.
1T7 E arrived yefterday morning in this capital of

\u25bc \u25bc Andalufia ; and as foon as we had dined and
dreft ourfelves, walked out with no particular objed in
view, but merely to ftroll through, íhe ftreets, by way
of making ourfelves acquainíed with the city; chance
led us into the court of the Alcázar, or royal palace,
and the ceníry direded us to a gallery, which he faid'
would bring us lo íhe gardens. You have often heard
me launch out in praife of fome hanging-gardens in
Italy, fo refreíhing and voluptuous in the fummer even-
ings ; this of the Alcázar is exadly fuch another ; fe-
veral parterres, furrounded by galleries and terreces, in-
terfeded by myrtle hedges and jafmine bowers, and
perfumed by clumps of orange-trees, have alfo the ad-
vantage of abundance of water. A large party offpnghtly damfels and young men that were walkinghere, were much indebted to us for making the water-
works play, by means of a fmall bribe to the keeper
Nothing can be more delicious than thefe fprinklings in
a hot day ;all the flowers feemed to acquire new vigour
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the odours, exhaled from the orange, citrón, and lemon-

trees, grew more poignant, more balfamic, and the com-

pany ten times more alive than they were; it was a

true April íhower. We fauntered near two hours in

the groves, tillwe were quite in extafy with fweets.

'Tis a moft heavenly refidence in fpring;and Ifliould

think the fummer heats might be tempered and ren~

dered fupportable enough, by the profufion of water.

that they enjoy al Seville.
Philip the Fifth refided here many years, and paffed

his time in drawing with the fmoke of a candle on deal

boards, or angling for tench in a little refervoir.

On our firftentrance into the palace, which is a paf-

ticcio of Saracenic, Conventual, and Grecian architec-

ture, Iwas much taken with the principal front of the

inner-court ;a piece of as good Morifco work as any I

had yet feen. Having read that the Moors built one

part of this palace, Iconcluded Iwas admiring fome-

íhing as oíd as íhe Mahometan kings of Seville ;but

upon clofer examination was not a little furprized to

find lions, caflles, and other armorial enfigns of Caftille

and León, interwoven with the Arabefque foliages ;

and ftillmore fo, to fee, in large Gothic charaders, an

infcription informíng me, that thefe edifices were built

in the fourteenth century, by the moft mighty king of

Caftille and León, Don Pedro.
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Within this pórtico is a court ninety-three feet by
fixty-nine : it is flagged with marble, and furrounded
with a colonnade of white marble columns of the Co-
riníhian order, elegantly proportioned, and well exe-
cuted; the walls behind are covered with grofefque
defigns in the Mooriíh tafte : Charles the Fifthhas con-
írived fo foifthis eagle and his plus oultre into every cor-

great hall adjoining, called the Media na-
ranja, or half-orange, from the form of its cupola, is
richly gilt and ftuccoed in the fame manner. Here I
own, my little knowledge of architedure was fairly
nonpluffed ;Iwas convinced that the portion of the
fabric, called by the travel-writers the Moorifh part,
was the work of Peter the Cruel, who might eafily pro-
cure íkilful artifts from the kings of Granada, with
whom he was conneded moft part of his reign ;but
there was no accounting for íhe Corinlhian pillars, un-
lefs Ifuppofed them to have belonged ío fome Román
edifice, deftroyed for íhe fake of fupplying materials for
the palace, or to have been placed by the emperor under
the oíd gallery, in lieu of others in a barbarous ftyleor
ruinous ftate. Next to the court of the lions in the
Alhambra, this fquare is the moft pleafing piece of
Arabic building Ihave metwiíh, íhough in delicacy of
defign and execution, the ornaments of the Sevillian are
much inferior to thofe of the Granadine palace.

ner.
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Near the weftern entrence was formerly to be feen a

ílone feat, with its canopy fupported by four pillars, all
now deftroyed. Here that fevere judge, Don Pedro, fat
to decide caufes, and give fentence upon malefadors.
His juftice was fo very inflexible, thaí in thofe days of
feudal anarchy, it was looked upon in the light of wan-

ton cruelty and tyranny ;perhaps thaí unfortunate mo-

narch owes to the hatred of thofe he meant to reduce
to order, much of the obloquy which has been fo plen-
tifully beftowed upon him by hiftorians, who have
painted him to us as a tyrant fo bloody, fo wicked, as

almoft to exceed the bounds ofprobability. InAnda-
lufia, where he fixed his refidence, and feemed moft to

delight, his memory is not held in the fame abhorrence.
The Sevillian writers fpeak ofhim very differently ;and
inftead of his ufual appellation ofPedro el cruel, diftin-
guifh him by that of El Jufticiero. It is certain that
his baftard-brother and murderer, Henry of Tranfta-
mare, was guilty of crimes full as atrocious as any of
thofe imputed to Don Pedro ;but as he deftroyed him,
his family, and adherents, the friends of the new fpuri-
ous race of monarchs were left at fullliberty to blacken
the charaders of the adverfe party, without fear of being
called to an account for calumny, or even contradided.
Truth is now out of our reach ;and for want ofproper
proofs to the contrary, we muft íit down contenled with
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what hiftory has left us, and allow Don Pedro to have
been one of the moft inhuman buíchers that ever dif-

graced a throne.

We devoted this morning to an excurfion in fearch of
the ruins of Itálica, where Trajan, Hadrian, and Theo-

dofius the Great, are fuppofed to have been born ;a

fearch it may moft properly be called, for we wandered
a long league wide of the mark, bul had no reafon to

be forry for the miftake, whatever our Catalán running-
footman might think of the matter. We took too

much to the left, after croífing the river on íhe bridge
of boats, and ftrayed along the walls of a convent,

where the monks were felling íhe lemons of their gar-
dens through a hole in the wall. The wind was rather
briík, and wafted fuch perfumes from the orange-groves,
as almoft lulled us to fleep ; the meadows and corn-

fields that we rodé through were delightful, as rich and
luxuriant as any Iever faw in Flanders. On our right
hand a range of orange-gardens perfumed the breeze
before it reached us ;and on the left the Guadalquivir
ran winding through the plain.. Our foft reveries were

difturbed by a fullftop, thal our runner Chriftoval made
at agully, where a brook falls into a river. It could only
be paffed on foot, as íhere was no bridge but a few
yawning planks, on which our horfes, however willing,
CQuld not pretend to find a footing ; this obliged us to
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difmount, and fend our horfes round half a league to

join us at the ruins of Itálica, which we thought ap-
peared very confpicuous upon a hill before us. The
fun was hot, but the fpirit of antiquarianifm gave us

ftrength and courage to climb up to the platform of

Saint John de Alfarache. After fitting awhile to take
breath under fome arborjudas in full flower, we pro-
ceeded to explore every córner of the crown of the hill;

it is almoft fquare, inclofed with the ruins of vaft tow-

ers and bulwarks, built of cemented mud and pebbles.
From the knowledge Ihad acquired of the different
modes of building, fince Icarne into the fouth of Spain,
Iventured lo pronounce, that if this was Ilalica, the
Moors had built upon the fite, and antiquaries were

grofly miftaken when they talked of Román edifices
and amphitheatres ; not but what Ithought the fitua-
lion fuch, as íhe judicious Romans might have prefer-
red to that of Hifpalis, the prefent Seville, both for
beauty and ftrength. The view from it over that city,
the courfe of the river, and the rich plain, are worth

more than the labour it coft us to get fo high :at this
blooming feafon of the year, when every thing is in full
veg-etation, green and freíh, Idon't remember to have
feen a finer country.

An oíd peafant fet my heart at eafe (for Iconfefs
Iwas a little out of humour, as every difappointed
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virtuofo would have been) by informing us that this
was a Mooriíh caftle, l6 and that Sevilla Vieja, or oíd
Seville (the ñame they give to Itálica) was a little be-
yond a great church of Hieronymites, a íeague to the
north in the íkirts of the plain. Our error once difco-
vered, we troíted away through the flats to that con-
vent, and there picked up a fellow without íhirt or
ftockings, with a patched cloak, white hat, and long
black beard ;which gentleman undertook to íhew us
the antiquities.

Of the ancient colony of Itálica, fuppofed to have
been compofed by Scipio of his veteran foldiers, fcarce
the leaft veftige remains. Itis faid the Moors deftroyed
it, not to have a rival fo near Seville, where they in-
tended to fix the feat of their empire ;but Idoubt
this is the mere furmife of fome modern hiftorian. I
could not pofitively afcertain it,but from a view of the
ground, am api to believe it was built in imitation of
Rome, onfeven hills, and that the river Bcetis ran at
the foot of them. By accidental obftrudions and banks
of Lnd, accumulated in a long feries of inundations,,
the river may have been driven from its ancient bed5/
and forced more into the heart of the plain^ where it

l5 After the Ms of Seville, the Moors are faid to have remained fome
time at Alfarache,. under the government of a kind of king..
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now takes its couffe. Such an event as this would ac-

count for the ruin of fo confiderable a city as Itálica;
and without fuppofing that 'the Saracens were at the
pains of demoliíhing it, would afford fuíficient caufe
for giving íhe preference to SevilleJ which ftands upon
the Guadalquivir.

On the fummit of the firfthillare fome ruinous brick
walls, called El Palacio, not in the leaft remarkable.
The peafants that were here at work in the olive-yards,
told us, thal underneath there had formerly been found
columns of filver and brafs ;but as they were bewitched
by fome magician, nobody was ever able to draw them
up ;and now-a-days, not a foul has the courage even to

dig for them, as they have all the reafon in íhe world to

believe, that the conjurer would twifttheir heads off for
attempting it. This is a popular fuperftition, whichI
have found to be common to moft countries, wherever
any great remains of vaults and ancient edifices are to
be feen.

On the moft diftant eminence are confiderable ruins
of an amphitheatre, built with pebbles, and brick
arches ;moft probably the marble cafing has been car-
ried away, or deftroyed by burning to lime. The form
is a moft perfed oval ; the arena meafures, as near as
the cora wouldallow me to be exad, one hundred yards
in its greateft length, and fixty in its greateft breadth ;
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fome of the vomitoria, cells, and paffages, are yet dif-
cernible, but fcarce any treces of the feats ;however I

made out twenty rows, two feet fix inches wide, and

two feet high ;each ftep of the ftairs of communicaíion
is one foot high and one wide. This amphitheatre is

now more like Stonehenge than a regular Román edi-
fice Iy

Not far from it is a fine pool of water, in a large
vault under the hill;whichIlake ío be íhe remains of
fome aquedud, as the water is too warm to be near the
fpring head.

Being very hot and hungry, we made the beft of our

way home through large plantalions of orange-lrees,
which here grow ío íhe fize of modérate timber trees ;
the fruit is much more pleafing to the eye, if lefs fo to
the palate, than the oranges of Portugal flas the rich

the brightblood-colour is admirably contrafted with
tint of the leaves.

17 The corporation ofSeville, having occafion for ítones to embank the
river, which, by its frequent inundations, caufed great damage to the city¡,
ordered the amphitheatre of Itálica to be knocked down. Many hands
were employed to batter the walls, and to blow up withgunpowder fuch
parts as refifted the pick-ax. By thefe mean-s they procured fufficient ma-
terials for their embankment ;but, as ifthe Guadalquivir meant to revenge
the caufe of taíte upon thefe barbarians, the very firílflood fwept away the
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LETTER XXXH.

Seville, April u, 1776--

SE VILLE is fuppofed to have been founded by

the Phenicians, who gave it the ñame of Hifpalis :
the Romans called it Julia ;in after-ages the oíd ñame

returned, and afíer a variety of corruptions, feems to

have been revived in the modern appellation of Sebilla,

or Sevilla,, for the Spaniards ufe both indifcriminately.
Under the Román government, ilwas embelliíhed

withmany magnificent buildings, deftined for purpofes

ofpublic utiliíy and amufement ;bulIbelieve the very

ruins of thofe edifices have long ago difappeared.
The Gothic kings refided here before they removed

their eourt to Toledo*
Mufa, the Saracen viceroy, took

foon after the vidory obtained at

Seville by ftorm,
Xeres over king

Rodrigo.
In the general confufion that enfued upon the down-

fal of the kingdom of Cordova, in 1027, Seville became

an independent fovereignty, which was annihilated by
the violence of the African prince Jufef Almorávides,

who carne into Spain in 1097..
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Ferdinand the fhird, king of Caftille, (who, in con-
fideration of his great fuccefs againft the Mahometans,
as well as forhis fandity, was canonized after his death,
and is ftillhonoured as a faint of the firft rank) took
Cordova, and many other important places, from the
enfeebled, difunited Muffulmen ;drove them from poft
to poft, tillhe reduced the bounds of their empire to a
very confined córner of the peninfula ; after a year's
fiege he forced Seville to open its gates to him, and ac-
knowledge his fway. Three hundred thoufand Moors
are faid to have left the city upon the capitulation, and
to have carried their arms and induftry to fuch coun-
tries, as were ftillobedient to the law of Mahomet.
Itis diíficult to conceive how Seville could continué to
be a great and populous town after fuch an emigration ;
yet we find it in a few years enlarged, adorned with
new buildings, the chief of which was the cathedral,
and long enjoying the rank of one of the moft confide-
rable cities in Spain.

Its moft brilliant epocha was foon after the difcovery
of América, when all the new-found treafures were
poured inlo Europe from the fleets that returned from
the new hemifphere into the Guadalquivir, and made
Seville the magazine of its invaluable produdions. The
fovereign frequently honoured this place with his pre-
fence ;merchants from all parts flocked hither to open


